
ig CHURCFI WORK,

beliold tho Sun of iRighteousness, from the Prayer-tookz, there Nvould,
and to know that life is eur own. ho believed, be a very serjous inter-

We. .nust stiive after the Belief ruption to the connection between
ivhich is the condition of so niuch the Engi(lish Church and the Chiurcli
blessedness. Lord, "I believe, help of the flist ages, îvhich it wvas Our
Thou miine unbelief," should ho the glory to iaintain. Under these
constant cry of our souls, acknow- cir-cuins.tanc.eg, ho thought il th(#
ledging our utter weakness, onv safest, as it wvas the riglit and pru-
proneness te be led away frei lighit dent course, to protest ligainst a-Dy
and peace by the passing joys, and ende-avour to touch. the Pr.ayer-
cares. and fittienesses, ani sins of book."
th-s life. Thou Sourue of ail Life,
awaken our dead hearts that we nmay THE CHURCH'S POSITION.
li.ve in Thee!

THua secret of the C hurch's strengý th
"I LOVE THEE, LORD, but with no love of lies in the fact that lier lovai

Fo inon o ie children believe that She is; a trueFor bae noe t gie; banc of he neHoly, Catholie
1 love Thee, LORD, but ail the love 18 and Apostalie Church, 'the B3ride

Thine,
For by Thy love 1 live. of Christ, a D)ivine institution, net

1 amn as nothing, and rejoice to be a miere religious club; that the
Emptied, and lost, and swallowedl up ini Holy Gho8t is gruiding MLer,and that

Thee." seoner or later She ivili he the
great defence of Christianity against

TH{E EARL 0F DE VON ON rationalismi and infidelity,. Doubt-
THE PIRAYER BO00K. less this branch of the Church

-- Catholic i-% by wu means perfect ;
"ITHFE were three principal rea- Slie is noV doing ail the work

Boens wlîy it seexned to him that we which she mnight do and ought to
shcould dlingr to the Prayer Book. de; but the gyround which She takes
Fir-st, it %tas an enibodiment of is too well taken, and She is destin-
8§ound, Scriptural truth, and, there- ed Vo become too imnportant a factor
fore, a safe mnanual for Chuirchmen. in the future of Christianity to al-
Secondly, it wvas a bond of union low any weak, and, after ail, senti-
aniongst Members of the Church of mental theories of expediency to
England whe, thoughi differing upon draw lier into a compromise.
certain points, clung to it as to one If it ho asked what that gyround
standard under which they were ie, the reply must be this: She ap-
prepared Vo filht. Thirdly, it -%vas peals Vo history, to the ancient order
a link between ourselves and the and discipline, to that conitinuity of
Primiitive Church, to which ire doctrine touching i-- ir Lord's person
should cding as an evidence of that and His work which has been re-
continuity of -which we were so ceived always, everywhere, and by
proudl. But there were other rea- ail. She appeals Vo that phono-
sons. There was the damger that it miena, the Church whiehliHe found-
Might ho mnade the symbol of one êzd, the pillar and groundof the truth,

setofpninsony. Again, if against whieh the gaVes of Hell
sound doctrines were eliminUated 8hould mot pre'vàil ; te th&se My».


